Durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) has been extensively cultivated in Algeria for many centuries. During this long period, the species encountered a large diversification implied by the great diversity of climates that led to great genetic diversity of the species. The purpose of this study is to improve the management of phytogenetic resources that can serve as potential breeders for the amelioration of wheat. The study aims at evaluating the diversity of 1019 accessions of durum wheat from different regions of Algeria and which are stored at the Constantine ITGC. The analysis of the results concerning phenological and morphophysiological characters revealed an important intra and intervarietal genetic variability. Subsequently it appeared that the 1019 accessions belong to 19 botanic varieties that differ mainly by the cob, silk and grain colours. Among the characters involved in this study, some appeared to have a direct connection with the adaptation to water stress and thus allowed us identifying the most resistant varieties.
INTRODUCTION
The range of genetic variability of the cultivated wheat varieties has considerably diminished in the last years. The swift and continual erosion of the "genetic legacy" of durum wheat resulted in: -A reduction of the output improvement possibility.
-An increase of vulnerability to diseases and sensitivity to adverse climatic changes (Feldman and Sears, 1981; Asins and Carbonell, 1989) .
The selection of new varieties of wheat, which was achieved to the detriment of species variability so that each of them represented a unique genotype, caused the local populations initially composed of several genotypes each to be replaced (Feldman and Sears1981) .
The need to preserve phytogenetic resources is now a political and economic stake. Indeed, the reutilisation of these resources requires first an accumulation of data on the genetic bases of targeted agronomic characters. Therefore, both current and future agricultural production depends in large part on the available genetic diversity as reported by Cauderon, (1985) .
Since the independence of Algeria in 1962, no selection or amelioration strategy was constantly followed. No studied collections were reported by the research studies performed to this day. The selection process of local cultivars encountered no regression since 1965. Even the introduction of new varieties between 1967and 1968 could not decelerate the loss of the local cultivars, (Abdelguerfi and Laouar, 1999) .
The progressive disappearance of the traditional and spontaneous forms forced the scientists to realise the necessity to save and preserve the existing variability. During the last decades, some preservation and valorisation strategies of the genetic resources were undertaken throughout Algeria. Nowadays, it is ever urgent to reflect on a better strategy of preservation and valorisation of the phytogenetic resources. 
Starting Experiment :
The study was carried out at the experimental facility of the ITGC in El-Khroub (Constantine-Algeria), located at 640 metres high in the inner high plains which are characterised by a mean annual rainfall of 450 mm.
Vegetal material is sowed as a tree nursery devised without repetitions (Fig. 1) .
The arrangement consists of 10 basic lots of 99 rows of 1m long with a 25-cm space-line and 50 cm between lots.Each genotype is represented by 5 plants / row.
cm 25 cm 1 m Fig 1: Experiment Device
The lots were surrounded by an edge of several barley-sowed rows.The performed experiment is resumed during four successive farming campaigns.
Characteristics of the soil:
The soil of the facility is naturally calcimagnesic of brown colour with a high water retention capacity as well as PH  7.85, CC  30.3, a wither point (PtF)  18.1 ; clay  37.50% ; active limestone  12.29 % and organic matter (MO)  0.85% ( Anonymous, 2001) .
Studied Parameters

Morphological Parameters
In order to make the botanic classification of the different genotypes of the accession, we highlighted the morphological characters.
Qualitative Characters
The qualitative characters are measured with scale ranging from 1 to 5 or 1to 9, set by Feckes, ('1954) ; Laumont and Erroux, (1961) ; Asfis, (1990) and UPOV, (1990) . These characters, relative to the morphology of the ear and concerning the master cord are: -form ear (FE), compacity ear (COE) and ear color (EC).
-form awn (FA) and color awn (CA).
-form glume (FGL), color glume (CGL) and pilosity glume (PGL) .
-form beak (FBE) and length beak (LBE).
-length (LT) and form of truncation (FT).
-pilosity rachis (PR).
-color (CGR) and form of the grain (FGR ).
-glaucescence of standard leaf (GSL), sheath (GS), peduncle (GP) and ear (GE).
-form of the straw (FS)
Quantitative
Characters:
The quantitative parameters, also measured to better discriminate the different genotypes within the varieties, are: -time length of vegetative phases counted in levy days Until the ear emergence stage (DE).
-height of the stem in cm (HS).
-length of the neck in cm (LN).
-length of the ear in cm (LE).
-number of ears (NE).
-number of spikelets (NSP).
-length of awn in cm (LA).
-the surface of the standard leaf in cm 2 (SL) is calculated by multiplying -length by width by coefficient 0.749 (Spagnoletti Zeuli and Qualset, 1990 ).
-lumber of grains/ ear (NGR/E).
-weight of the grains/ear (WGR/E).
-weight of one thousand grains (WTG)
The 31 qualitative and quantitative parameters listed below are measured on 8 individuals according to genotype. They allowed us to sort, identify and classify the 1019 genotypes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dichotomy Classification: Qualitative parameters related to the ear morphology at grain maturity showed a variability of the forms and colors of the ears, awns and grains. From these characters, we could identify 19 botanic varieties, each one of them consisting of a population of various genotypes (Tab.1) that are divided into 2 large groups:
-The group of varieties leucurum, affine, leucomelan, reichenbachi , hordeiforme, murciense, alexandrinum, erythromelan, algeriense, provinciale and obscurum, which are characterised by a hairless ear having extremely variable colors (white, red, black or blue), a awn (white, black or red) and by a white or red grain.
-The group of varieties valenciae, fastuosum, circumflescum, melanopus, africanum, italicum, aegytiacum and apulicum that include a pubescent ear with varied colors (white, red, black or blue), colored awn (white, red, black) and white or red grains.
However, for 1019 accessions from 19 varieties, it is noticed the clear absence of genotypes with pubescent black ears having black, or blue awn and with white grains in variety coerulescens ; with red grains in variety lybicum and with pubescent red ears with black awn and with red grains in the niloticum variety according to the classification made by Laumont and Erroux, (1961) .
The morphology of the ear allowed highlighting several forms in the leucomelan variety, which is the most represented one with 206 genotypes. It can have a white hairless or smooth ear with a fairly low compacity although sometimes more significant, having a flattened triangular shape, sometimes square or rectangular with some blackness over the glumes. The glumellas are extended by black and thick awn, and the grain is generally white, big and elongated. Vavilov, (1936 Vavilov, ( -1950 and Grignac, (1965) stuck to the botanic description and the geographical origin.
Spagnoletti and Qualset (1987 and 1990) took only certain morphological characters of the ear and the diversity of the standard leaf.
Asins and Carbonell, (1989) proposed a classification based on isozymes.
Magdalena et al., (1997); Tranquilli et al., (2000) and Penko et al., (2001) took account of the agro /morphological and biochemical characteristics of wheat.
Another classification is presented by Grignac, (1965) who based it partly on the ear color and awn as well as their fluctuations in absence of accident at maturity and partly on the grain color once more considering the geographical criteria.
Boeuf, in 1932, stated the hypothesis that the multiplicity of the forms encountered in North Africa could be due to hybridisations and spontaneous crossbreedings.
Referring to the history of durum wheat in Algeria, Orlov, (1922) reports in these works that Algeria had a very high variability of forms, in which he discerned 22 botanic varieties in the whole 34 he knew.
Botanic classification done by Ducellier, (1930) mentions 29 botanic varieties. As for Laumont and Erroux, (1961) , they identified 22 varieties among which there are 19 varieties that we determined from cultivated wheat accessions. It clearly appears that an impoverishment of the varieties occurred in the last decades, as previously reported by Abdelguerfi,
Our collection consists only of 19 varieties, some of which are very mildly represented.
Morphological Variability :
In order to study the morphological variability among 1019 genotypes out of 19 varieties obtained, an overall discriminating factorial analysis (ODFA) was performed on a data matrix in order to materialise the combinations of the variables that discriminate to the best genotypes. The ODFA shows that the 3 first axes express respectively 73.3%, 14% and 8.1% of the information, that is, a total 95.4% (tab.2). 
Study of the Variables :
The main variables that seem to play a prominent part in group discrimination are:
The characters of vegetation as glume pilosity(GLP), rachis pilosity (RP ), glume color (GLC ), awn length( AL ), awn color (AC), ear form and color ear (EF,CE).
The character of the output which is the ear compacity (COE).
The character of the quality which is the color of the grain (CGR) ( Tab.3). This axis discriminates to the best the characters that detail the morphological parameters related to the adaptation to water deficit and yield. The latter can designed as an "axis of adaptation and yield".
As for axis 2, variables being part of its constitution in its positive part are: grain color (CGR) and form of the lower glume beak (FBE) and in its negative part: form of the truncation (FT).
This axis could be considered as an "morphological of the ear axis".
In plan 1-3, axis 3 presents 8% information. The variables contributing to its formation are : form and length of the ear (FE, LE) in the positive sense and ear color (CE) and the one-thousand-grain weight ( WTGR) in the negative sense.
Discriminate axis 3 can be qualified as the "morphological and yield axis".
Study of the individuals:
The graphic representation of genotypes on plan 1-2, showed a formation of spots cloud belonging to different varieties. Varieties aegyptiacum (G16), provinciale (G4), obscurum (G5), valenciae (G6) and italicum (G17) are grouped on the positive side of axis 1 showing some similarity. They differ from the other varieties by the color of the glume, the number of spikelets, the compacity of the ear, the pilosity of the rachis, the weight of the grains/ear and the number of grains /ear, the length of ear neck and the glaucescence of the peduncle, sheath and ear. On the negative side of this axis, there are two varieties: leucomelan (G19) and reichenbachi (18) which is characterised by the grain shape and by the length and color of the awn.
Concerning axis 2, varieties fastuosum (G14) and circumflescum (G15) located on the positive side are characterised by the red color of the grains. grain color is a character controlled by well-known genes R2 and R3 localised in soft wheat on chromosomes 3A and 3B ( Melntosh and Cusik, 1987) . projection of the varieties on plan 1-3 reveals on the positive side of axis 3 varieties leucurum (G1) and affine (G2) which are distinguished by the form and length of the ear and are opposed to varieties apulicum (G7) melanopus (G8) and africanum (9) by the one-thousand-grain weight and ear color.
Ear neck length was frequently proposed as a selective criterion of genotypes tolerant to water stress (Fisher and Turner, 1979) . Therefore, its role is accounted for the quantities of assimilates stored in this part of the plant and likely to be driven to the grain, even in conditions of water stress according to Ali Dib et al, (1990) . Clarke et al. (1988) , showed glaucescence mitigated waste of water (cuticle transpiration) in dry conditions and the varieties that have a high glaucescence give outputs that are higher than varieties with mild glaucescence. Besides, glaucescence might delay foliar senescence. Moreover, Richard, (1983); Jordan et al., (1984) and El-hakimi, (1992) consider glaucescence a morphophysiological parameter of adaptation to water stress. Streyband and Jenkins, (1961) , could prove the pilosity of the glume is controlled by three alleles situated on the same locus, but its physiological signification is unknown. For Panin, (1986) there may be a genetic link between genes of gliadine and those that determine pilosity.
According to Melntosh and Cusik, (1987) , grain color is a character which is controlled by well-known genes R2 and R3 located in soft wheat on chromosomes 3A and 3B.
The length of the awn may play an important part in filling the grain. Similarly the number of ears can encounter a decrease if the water shortage occurs during the elongating phase of the ears (Gate et al., 1992) .
The form of the grain depends on the cloaks that are influenced by the climatic conditions during the period of their formation (Masse, 1987) and the filling of the grain which can be limited in relation to the genotype and the medium (Blade and Backer, 1991) . 
Groups witnessed
Groups hidden
The interpretation and qualification of the axes lead us to consider the two varieties leucomelan and reichenbachi are the least adapted to water shortage, unlike varieties leucurum, circumflescum, hordeiforme, murciense, italicum, valenciae, obscurum, provenciale , aegyptiacum and fastuosum ,which seem more adapted thanks to their high glaucescence and pilosity. The rest of the varieties have a intermediate behaviour.
Analysis of Distances (D2) of Mahalanobis (annex 2), allowed us confirming the level of resemblance between varieties.
In plan 1-2, varieties murciense (G10) and aegytiacum (16) are at a distance of 2.99 from each other.
In plan 1-3, varieties reichenbachi (G18) and leucomelan (G19) are the nearest with a distance of 2.20, as for varieties hordeiforme (G3) and murciense (G10) with a distance equivalent to 2.31. Variety aegyptiacum (G16) is also close to variety italicum (G17) with a distance of 2.42. Varieties leucurum (G1) and affine (G2) are distant by 2.70.
It is worth to note that varieties provinciales (G4) and fastuosum (G14) are the farthest with a distance 9.14, because they are actually very different.
Indeed, the first has a black hairless ear with black awn and white grains whereas the second has a white pubescent ear with white awn and red grains (table1).
Classification of genotypes
The discrimination procedure revealed a percentage of genotypes "Well-placed" of 94.6% and allowed sorting the '' illplaced'' genotypes in groups different from their original groups. According to the table of grouping (annexe3), it appears that 46 genotypes were reassigned to other groups. We can mention the case of the reichenbachi (18) variety which left most genotypes (10) (annexe 3).
As for the relative '' ill-placement'' of these genotypes (annex 4), some were reassigned to other groups, but that remained linked to their initial group because they resemble them more. However they get closer to the reassignment groups mainly by certain variables related to axes 1, 2 and 3 as for example the color of the awn and the grain, ear compacity, etc.
Through the results obtained in our study, it appears that the genetic resources of wheat remain highly varied not only by the number of varieties or bred populations but also and especially by the very large genetic diversity in each population. Abdelguerfi, A. and Laouar, M. 1999 
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